
EXTRA SPECIAL

If

25c
for your choice over 500 dozen

Shirts
or

Men's Drawers
Worth 0 dozen. These are

all medium weight Jersey ribbed,
dine spring underwear.

are

RETURNS THANKS

Honon Wre Too Sudden to Enabl Him to

Appiar Sooner.

INTERESTING INCIDENT

Finally llreovera Sufll-vlcut- l)'

to Atlilri'HM (lie
Pmliul.llltV Wilt

I.iimI AihiIIht Day.

LINCOLN', Murcli Tolcgram.)
--Tbo hoiiso put In tlio morning passing

Genuine

Little Liver Pills.
Muat lear Signature of

Wrapper Bclaw.

ftrj aaall aad oaar
in taka a as fax.
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IFOR HUB ACNL
FOR BIHINESt.
FOR IIU0USNEI8.
F0R LIVER.

rOR CONSTIPATION.
rOR SKIN.
FOR THECOMPLEXIBN

I Vucttr TcfctaMavavPi
CURE 8ICK HEADACHE

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! $26
most

MEN'S md BOYS

up to we a we in
be sure to the

$i
for of of the

in the

H

for of over 1000

ciiars nna cniTs

and scores of

for

cost you
to live

else.

different styles

all

blllH. About tltlrtv nolt.copslil-crutlon- ,

ami It la not likely that
will bo taken before .Into, tomorrow

or evening. 'Votes of thnnks were

extended this to Xa upenKcr, cimp-lal- n.

and other
Senator Joseph II. Mltfnrd nuulo his

to tho this morn-lu- g

of tho honor upon him
Tho new senator down from

Omaha on the train, in companj
with Kdwnrd t'ranlc V. llanlau.
K. E. J. O. and M. V.

Wells. The paucity of tho
to rcrclvo tho senator and his party whs

nnd his trip from
tho depot to the state house was
uu exemplification of
Tho Btorm was too severe to admit ot tnk-in- ir

n strccf car and tho only thing In shape
of a carriage was an areola affair,
drawn by. ono roan nnd ono white horse.
Into this Senator Millard and, his

bundled, und wero driven nt the
best steed tho team could make, to tho
innliol. llero their prcsenco was mado
known and tho named by

Governor Savage at tho Joint ses-

sion which, by tho way,
only senators, the houso

not being met tho party.
They stopped at tho governor

to pay their respects to benator uio-trlc- h

and then wero escorted to
hall, where tho

to receive him.
Mr. entranco was loudly

cheered. Ho was by the
that had been and

by Savage, who
recnlled tho fact that ho bad voted In tho

session of tho
for for tho man ho now pre-

sented ns tho choice of tho
Senator Millard was again greeted

with as ho
nm not hero with the

of uinktng nny speech. should
have como hero und paid my respects
to you but was
detulned nt homo by rraHun of matters that

could not very well leave. do not want
you to that It was Intondcd to
bo a to you in nny way. ns

would linvo foregone
had ut homo should Imvo Uuowii In

that you expected me here, but n
here told mo by tho

session would last until tonight, that you
had been hero u long tlmu and would

rest lui.t night and soe mo thismorning. On tho strength of that
to defer my visit and como hero

today ii, very many of you nro strangers
to me, and let you have n look at the man
you wore kind to vote for

think It Is fair to say that Imvo. not
lcen an. r.ctlvo randldato for this otilce, I,
until iiuiuucr in iiiviuin itcru wmiviiQVO
been auch lor years and tor whom iMmvo

OrATI.V J)j1LY SAII'TJ MARCH 30

Embracing everyone newest swellest styles, nil the workmanship the finest artistic xcamplcs of

is the of men's boys' clothing we purchased in Chicago a days ago which we preparing you for ever
since. revolutionize the clothing business for the days. change of tli3 old maxims. We'll change
the one "Don't saying expect expect everything, expect the biggest bargains can imagine

fulfill every one of your expectations the limit. Below tell about few of these bargains and have many addition.
Come today, Saturday, and bring boys.

BOOT
25 $298

any

Child's Knee Pants Suits
purchase.

anywhere

Daleb,

eon-elud-

expect" clothing

yyt wioii j aicss iu yi.ii.uic uiciix cuiyiiJ.ii.ig ciat mat iiiagiuiiv-ciii-. unci llic duSullMCiy
stvle, oattcrn- - in suits bnvs chAre.-n- . in gavo. c,t a

price that is absolutely unobtainable outside of store

WENS UNDERWEAR. LAUNDERED SHIRTS. NECKWEAR

Men's

Regular

OOC S;
choice dozen

Men's Shirts faucy Bim bosoms-Neglige-
e

Shirts detached

Negligee Shirts dotnehod.

Negligee ShirtS .attached collars.

In madras, .percales ,pther
good, niaterjalB.

We wear and than one can and

SlclkU'Jolui

Facsimile

T0RPII

SALLOW

tJ1?H

Men's
Shoes.

That would from
four dollars

36

?m,' BOYS' SHOES
fine 'welt soles $1.25, $1.50,

mensnres

nlteruoon
morning

postmaster attaphea.

icgislaturo
conferred' y.

morning
UuHewutHr,

HainlUon
arrangements

something rcmarknblo

democratic simplicity.

available

com-

panions

Lieu-

tenant
yesterday, com-

prised
represented,

olllco
representa-

tive members gathered

Millard's
presented

appointed Intro-

duced Lieutenant Governor

hoventcentli legis-

lature
twenty-sovent- h

session.
applauso said:

Gentlemen, ex-
pectation

yesterday afternoon,

iinderftand
dlscourtfxy

certtilnly nnything

gentleman

enough yester-
day.

Tins Jllilli moi.

of and best and and

This stock and few and have been
This sale will next few We'll sd!H2
that says, into all, you and

you more

to

DAT,

we'll

your choice

entire

committee'
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the highest regards and most friendly feel-ni- g.

It Is a very Brent honor and 1

It most heartily, und while 1 am not
In political affairs I

Uu my best to servo you and servo tho
state. I tl luk it to detain you;
vou have been here a long tlnio and I think
I will make no further remarks except to
thank you for your kindness.

At his Mr. who
had refused to to re-

pented callB, llnully screwed up courage
'nough to como forward, making n char

spcoch about being
hlghor than nmbltion. Tho joint

then tho
party to Omaha.

OF

Co ii no II in ii ii .1. S. .IiiIiih
In uu Kll'itrt to

u Kortiuu'.

Neb., March 20. (Special
J. S.

for mayor on tho
cltiztns' ticket, believe ho will soon bo

Mr. ' claims to bb
ono of heirs to land In tho
heart of New York City, valued nt

The properly was owned at an early day
by Gideon Mercer, who rented it on u

lease In 1778, A few years
later tho ' to sell
scmo of tho but when tho title
was looked up by tho

It was that tho
could not give a clear title. Tho

case was taken to tho supremo court, which
rendered a decision that the heirs of
Gideon Mercer wero tho rightful owners.
Tho eastern heirs nt once II, V.

Mast of O., to look after their
claims nt a of 10 per cent of
what ho It Is an Id Mast

tho matter for $000,000, and tho
heirs aro now seeking to sot nsldo tho

This was willed by Gideon
Mercer to John Mercer, who nt his death
willed It to John Mercer ot tho fourth

In trust for his heirs, nnd at the
ago of 21 years ho was to divide tho nrnp-ert- y

among all of his heirs, Tho
of by Mast Is said to consist

of tho Ono thousand ono hun-
dred acres of land In valued at

2,100 acres In Now Jersoy, throe
acres In Jersey City, a small tract In Now
York City, ono of seven acros of solid
business blocks and ono of three and two-fift-

acres, which it I? said will sell under
,the hammer at ot two
nnd thre acres In Now York Pity, and
tUU'ca acres ou Long Island, into

J.L.BRANDEIS&SOF4S

S398 $7
for of any ot the

Boys' Long Pants Suits
in the purchase.

oiuwiv yuu- - Cliuicc Ol

evctv new evcfv new everv new idea men and and pvpv
our

your

with

with cuiis.

,

50c
for your choice of 2,0y0 dozen

In Teclcs,
etc.

25c
for your cholco of 000. dozen

sell you more more more any else or will so

SAVAGE RECALLS

$2

certainly

com-

mittee

Nebraska

telephona

appro-elat- e

experienced certainly
will

unnecessary

Moiklejohn,
yesterday respond

acteristic patriotism
personal

conference adjourned, senatorial
returning

BEATRICE VISION WEALTH

Itutlit-rftiri- l

IteliitltcN
Ai'iiulrt'

UIJATIUCK,
Telegram.) Councilman Hutherford,
democrat candidate

wealthy. Hutherford
soventy-flv- o

JtfO.OOO,-00- 0.

ulnety-nlile-ye- ar

Vanderbllts attempted
property,

prospective pur-

chaser discovered Vander-
bllts

employed
Springfield,

recompense
collected. com-

promised

compromise.
property

gene-
ration,

property
undisposed

following:
Virginia

$1,000,000;

$10,000,000; .another

running

your choice

entire

ETC.

25c
Begular

price

Men's Silk Neckwear
Four-ln-llund- s, Imperial!), Uut-wln-

12
Regular

AP price

Men's Fine Suspenders

with

3 Women's
Shoes

that would cost you from
four to Uvo dollars any-

where elso.

60 Different Styles
in every

Good Leather
in blacks, tans and autos,

welt or turn soles

Brooklyn; bonds and money In Scotland,
Franco and Ireland which have been on
deposit since 1S17 anl are drawing com-
pound Interest, aggregating nearly $1,000,-00- 0;

notes ot II. I Mast for $750,000, given
for money ho collected for tho estate, and
which wore filed with tho tdmlnlstrator.

ATTEMPT TO SWINDLE FAILS

Central City leuli-- , I'riilltlnu !y
Kriiriicy'H Hxiierlent-f- , Itefimo

to lie Worked.

CENTItAL C1TV, Nob., March 29. (Spe-
cial;) Threo Englishmen, presumably thoso
who worked tho residents of Kearney for
over $100, camo to town yesterday morn-
ing, rrnted tho opera houso and advertised
a big free show In tho evening.

When the crowd had assembled tho men
gave ti tow exhibitions and songs nnd then
prococded to soil Juwolry to the audience,
At first when a man bought an article they
would glvo him his money back and also
makp him n hninlsomo present. Klnnlly
they got tho nudlenca to hand over $ nnd
$10 bills In hopes of getting tho money back
together with n present. Tho Engllshmon
had not promised to return tho money and
consequently, when thoy had collected a
consldornblo Bum, they closed tho show.

At this tho crowd became excited; tho
opera house doors woro closed and tho
sheriff sent for. Ho arrested the men and
thoy remained In Jail during tho night.
This morning they wero released after re-
turning tho money.

SOMERSAULT IN WELL

Farmer Fill In Forty Feit mill I.himIn
In .Mud AVitliout

Injury.

WEEI'INO WATER, Neb,, March 20.
(Special.) Ezra Whlttakcr, who works for
C. E, Pierce, a farmer southwest of horo,
while holplng put a curbing Into a well, fell
head first forty feet, turned completely
over nnd struck the mud nt tho bottom of
tho well. Tho only Injury was a bruised
back, which Is not thought to bo serious.

lliiKiiru noil In Ai'Miittteil,
CHAUHON, Nob,, March 2a. (Special

Telegram.) Tho Jury In tho Haguowood
murder trial this morning rendered a ver-
dict of not guilty, after being out sixty
hours.

Haguowood was Immediately released and
returned to his homo at Crawford this
morning. Ho was tried on the chargo of
killing Llttlo Hat, tin Indlttn frontiersman
la tho employ of tho government.

mmrninsBmnrgnimii

so

A 1
for your choice of many

Men's Good Suits
purchase.

for

NEN'S

NEW
SPRING

HATS

.000

The latest style Dcrbys, Fedoras, Pashas and Crushers; also
Hals. We are showing all the famous styles, including

the Dunlap and Stetson blocks. Newest tans and grays, also
black. We offer as a special bargain Saturday a full line of
these hats at a very lew price $L.!)S they are the
same hats tlia you generally pay $2.50, $!.00 and
$3.50 for our special price only

The Ramnore Hats at 2.50 have no equal in the country. All
the new spring sluules.and blacks are here., Jtls.ii $3.50 derby.

fit our

senator

rather

PRIZE YET TO COME

Oik; of lli- - I'rUi-- 1'Vnlurr or tin;
Kxioiltioii Snvrri roi u I'll 1 re r

.N I It lit.

Just as tho management of tho Audi-
torium exposition had Its neck' bowed for
tho evening's galty, Its
hopes wero relentlessly dashed by tho worst
lilght of a whole month of bad weather.
Thoro wero less than 300 In attendance last
night and It was decided to postpono to
ti Unto yet to bo selected tho prize drill
between tho Thurston Hides and tho Omulia
Guards, which Is rolled upon to bring out
ti great crowd on a inoro agreeable night.
Dimlck's orchestru had donated Its services
for tho occasion, nnd mado good its ten-
der. Owing to tho failure of tho chief at-

traction a dozen couples of young folks
present devoted the greater part of tho
evening to dancing In tho thcatorlum.

In tho typewriter contest Fay l'ardun Is
still In the lead, with 3.0G,") votes, Mnrlan
Heichardt has 3,010, Kstollo Heecher 2,120,
Edith Lohnes 1.C20, Grnco Sheeley 1,315 nnd
a half-doze- n others have numbers running
from 100 to over 800.

Ofllcer Oabiirn shot ahead In tho police-
man's race for the meerschaum pipe, scor-
ing 315, to 105 for Ofllcer nioom, 185 for
Ofllcer Shoup, 110 for Otllcor Morrison and
55 for Sergeant Helmut.

In tho popular teacher's contest for tho
bookcase, Miss Fried forged ahead to 100,
leaving her but four votes behind Miss
Whltmore.

Georgo Lavldgc, Jr., succeeded In wiping
out Iluck Keith's record nt peg pool and
put up a score of 2, SOI'.

It. C. Jordan was present as a spieler
for tho Buffalo wallow and was somewhat
surprised when ho was mado the recipient
of a quart of whisky, which wan bestowed
upon him as tho most popular man pres-
ent.

Thcro whs tho usual distribution of pres-
ents, tho value of which conformed to tho
sizo of tho crowd. There uro 100 unclaimed
gifts awaiting claimants at tho business
ofllco of tho exposition.

Today will be Children's day and tho
youngsters will be admitted for 5 cents
each. Dig bundles of childish presents
have been provided for nnd every urchin
will get something. In the uftcrnnon Mrs,

will servo pato catcs, sweet,
bread fillets with tomato Baure, and deviled
egg cronstades. In tho evening Klplingor's
Junior Military band will furnish music nnd
a Icrturn will bo given re-
lating to the burning of tho negro Smith In
Texas,

Invitation!) have been scut to dry goods

in this

I

for

in

dealers of Omaha, South Omaha nnd Llu-col- n

for bids for tho purchaso of tho Ar
lington mills exhibit, which carried oft
the gold medal at tho I'arls exposition, and
which Is calculated to bring tho
fund something like $1,500 or $2,000 if it
nriugs wnnt it is worth. Hlds will bo
opened April 12.

Mulit U'hi. Hit Terror,
"I would cough nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegato of
lnd "and could hardly get uny sleep. I
hail so bad that It I walked n
block I would couch frlclitf ullv nnrl tilt
blood, but, when nil other medicines failed,
inreo i.uu uotticor Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery wholly cured mo nnd I gained fifty-eig- ht

pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed
to euro Coughs, Colds, La Orlppe, Ilron-chill- s

nnd nil Throat and Lung Troubles.
I'rlco 50c nnd $1.00. Trial bottles froo at
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

Wheols! Wheels! Wheels! now thoy go!
Hldo u Ilco wheel and bo In tho swim.

I.oiiUIiik for .11 ii in I, Mini,
Xcb March 20. (Special

Telegram.) State Land Fol-ni- er

und his prlvato secretary, F. A.
woro hero today looking nt lund

adjoining tho Institute for Fceblo Minded,
with n vlow to buying some to bo added
to tho statu land now owned hero for

purposes.

THE PURE
GRAIN

Orniu-- is not a Hko
codec. It is n tonic and its effects
nro

A successful substitute, for coffee,
occauso it has tlio cofleo flavor that

likes.
Lots ot coffee in thornarkei, but only ono food drink

Gratn-O- .

1 , r , . ... .

J IOW WILI

ii

for your of the finest

Men's Suits

SI.98

in

In tho very latest
Tam liolf nnd

etc. Tlio kind that aro
told for up to 75o go on pulu at

better shoes style much

98c,

madjourn-nun- t

TURNS

Railroad

DRILL

record-breakin- g

MacMurphy

phonographic

Alexandria,

consumption

HEATIUCE,
Commissioner

COFFEE
stimulant.

permanent.

everybody
substitutes

SALE

CLOTHING

IJ11.JU
$7S0 S998 $19

choice

BUY YOUR SHOES AT BOSTON STORE," BECAUSE

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Carter's

$3

$5"?
Fancy Silk
and Satin
lined

the entire

yuu una

Auditorium

and
Hats and

hljics; lmiidHomo
Toques. O'Shnnlorx. Hlcyclo
Caps, generally

Saturday

and because prices lower.
0

$1.15,

conclusion

for

39c and 49c

SI.98, $1.50, and
Women's Shoes

EXTRA. EXTRA
Women's Oxfords

New Styles
Patent Leathers,

SI.50 and SI.98

(ZRA

purchase.

Boys' Children's
Gaps

Jtfitmmmmm

MILLARD

25c,

89c 50c 75c
for Child's Shoes

oo

and Slippers

98c, SK25, SI.50
for Child's and Misses,

Shoes and Sandals

Special for Men.
Patent Leathers at
SI.69 and $1.98

D
X SKIN OP BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
R.T. PELIX fiOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CKuAiYl, OK MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

J.- -

HemovoB Tan, PlmpUa,
Frecklf". Math Patch.uaan ana Hkln dli.ch, and avarj

blemlah on baauty,
ami daflaa ditto-Ho- n.

It haa alooit
the test of SI
ytara, and la to
harmlcM w tatla
it to bo aura 'I
la properly mad.
Accept no oounler-f-it

of almllnrnam, Dr. L. A.Kyre aald ta a la-
dy or tha haut-to- ii

ta. natUntll
"Ah you ladles will uso them, 1 recom-

mend 'QOUHAl'D'H CHEAM' as the leastimrmful of all tho Skin preparations." Forjalo bv all Druggists and Fanoy OoodsDealers In the U S. and ISuropa.
F10II1). T. HOPKINS, Wup'r.

67 Great Jones St., N. V.

Pf
PR!:M ATURE GR AYNESS

ll Ilia fit. ofmaajr oun fret.
Imperial Hair Regenerator

!'' "" i'irrion mownwhich Inatautly rraiorr hair to any
color or ahailf, Durabln, laatlne S
j?vi" l'ir,.l",.l1: j''.1"1 n,t na j"r.

ZtfZ- - MONTIIH. HRmuloofhatrfmordeV.
ncim (or iiamlt Prlvaoy aaaured.

Imperial Chcni. Mfg.Co,, 135 W. 23d St., N.Y.
Hold liy all druggists nnd hairdressers.

f &SS0J))a

si

RESULTS TELL

THIS IH'f: WANT A 1)5
PUODUCK KKSULTS.

Jiffies) a as ro

MEN
NO CURE, NO PAY.

If you liavn llnitll. HpaV nro&n..
lot iiuwrr or wmkriiliiR dialn.,
our ucuum Ori-a- n Uooloptr will
ri'.inin you wlihoiit druca or
. I. I'll IcltV TA.000 In IlKfti nntnnn

falluri.1 notiuiortiiriinli no (M). U. fraud i wrltu for
fu n iMrlli'iilart. .ralrd In Uiu cmcliit.r,
tOCU APPLIANCE CO., 172 Thorp Blk., Indlinipolli, tnd.

Iir. Kuy h XJtiuuro cures altULlUlJrR Ifimilo dlheah. .tt druir- -
Klst'i, II Illustrated book

and advice froo. Ilr.ll. J. Ka. Haratoga.N. Y.

THE DOTS"
AIM.M0AK .MAKC'ir 30T1I.


